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Its preference ia ao pronounced
that care of two, three or four
years' use nrc eagerly sought.

8 There arc few of them in the
S market rind they always com-

] mund a high price.

Tli* gatolin* consumption It unuauallr low. H
h The lira nilleaf« Ii unuauaUr high, n

LONG'S GARAGE
Bi« Stone Gap, Va |

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Louisville & Nashville Railroad

ANNOUNCES
CHANGE IN TIME

EFFECTITE: January 30th
Train 21, Bnaibouiul for Norton nhtl intcrin'eiliuto points ß

will £Leave Bit; Stone Gap 0:24 a. m. ;»intitoad of 0:61 it iri ^Tor (urtlier or detailed Information, Apply lo local ticket igent ^
n'Juxxxxxi t>xxsa j».t»j. auxa>^ j» ^> jwj> j.-x :k 2»xxx ti :kxj3

Phono 2IO
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Building Supplies, Feed and Grain
Beaver Board, Lime

CEMENT AND COAL

Roda News
K. v. K. i. MeConu.ll is nt

Tammo conducting h seriös or
meetings for Uov. s 15. Jen¬
nings.
Mrs. B. G, Hcmon, who ru-

contly returned lo her hoinol
hero from Stonegn Hospital, isI
still vory ill.

Mrs, John Blovius «mis taken
last Mondhy to n hospitul in
Richmond for treatment
Mm. James Barker und ehil

dren, of Norton, spent hist Sat¬
urday and Sunday here visiting
.Mrs Barker's sister, Mrs, 11. H.
Ouill, d.

Mrs. Margaret HotT, of Big
Stone (Jap, spent a few hours in
Hoda Saturday morning on her
way to the mission hall in
"Hoot Owl" Hollow, near Nor
ton. Miss Klizaboth Collins
and two adopted daughters,
Mieses Helen und Beulah, nc-

coiit|iniiiotl heir ami .sjicut the
day.

Miss Mary Pierce lias boon
spending h few days in Men
liumii, Ky , visiting her parents.
Eugi avril announcements have
been received by a largo num
bur of (rieuda announcing Hit-
marriage of Midi! Helen Virginia riiayer, daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. K H. Thityer, of Koda, to
Mr. O. V, Morley, ot Koda, 00
January 25th. Alter tboir nod¬
ding trip thuy "ill return to
Koda, where Mr. Morloy hap a

position in the offices of thp
Slont'gn Coke and Coal Compa
ii y.

Mims Löh K lulctgh and Mr.
lloliait J. Kurd surprised (heir
many friends very pleasantly
by goltiug married very quietly
ut the home of Mr. ilurd's
brother, U. L. llurd; in Koda,
on .Saturday night, January 22
Key, John Cook performed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. llurd
will make their homo in Uoda,whcr«i Mr. llurd is employed in

the electrical department of the
Stonogn Cbke end Coal Compa¬
ny.
James Davis and his prettybride,who was MiaaOaan Pride

more, of rCxater, spent last Sat¬
urday and Sunday in Itoda with
rdativoa.
Mips Virginia Quillon enter

lainod n largo ntiinbei of her
littlu girl and hoy frionds with
u party one day last week at the
homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II II. Quilt ill in honor of
hor liith birthday. The children
played games all during iIn' af¬
ternoon and had one ol tin- beat
tunes of tln'ir lives. After the
gttmea thoy were served Ice
cream and onki> ami sovoral
Wind« of caiuly. Virginia io-
ceived n largo numbor of proltyand uai'ful presents from her
little friends, who all wish hor
many more happy birthdays.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

The equipment of tin* Normal
School at Radford has booh
very greatly increased duringthe last si.v.y days by the in¬
stallation of much modern ma
chinery in the laundry, kitchen
and pantry. The institution
now bus an unusually completeMid modern laundry. .Many la¬
bor saving machines and do
vices have been inatnllod in the
pantry and dining room. In
addition to this equipment the
laboratory equipment has boon
ouhirged and a largo number of
tiooks are being bought for the
library. The library of this in¬
stitution has developed in a
rather remarkable way since
the opening of the institution
In addition to the books pur¬
chased from the state appro¬
priations for library develop
ment a considerable amount of
money derived from other
sources such as gifts and dona¬
tions has been used in the en
largonient of the library. This
institution has given very much
attention to the development of
its laboratory facilities in tho
scientific departments nlso.
Tho Virginia itural School

Message-B, with Prof. V. B. Fitz-
pntrick us editor in chief, iß
published by tho Normal School
for the assistance'of supervis¬
ors, tone hers in service, school
officers Und others inlorested in
the educational development of
Virginia. This paper, publish,
od every two weeks, is sent free
to any one on ri quest. It is a

part of the extension service
carried on by this institution

Dr J. 1'. MeOonnell will de
liver liefere the convention of
the Virginia Hood Ko ids Asso¬
ciation at Itoauoke on January
27, an address on the "Relation
of (iood Heads to Heller Schools
in Virginia." The development
of an adequuto Bystoiii of
schools for the peop'e of Vir
giuitt is very vitally affected by
the roads. Uhurchus, schools,
and social life in the lUral dis¬
tricts and in the villages cannot
be satisfactory without an ade¬
quate system of roads

"POOR DEVILS"

Don'i be one of tlmse wordy
sympathizers when it eines to
helping your less fortunate hud-
dies who now lie in hospitals,
siek and disabled. lastend, bo
a worthy symp ItlllZ-'r. Bvsrj
post of I ho American Legion
lias boon entrusted by national
hoadqiiurters and dopartmoiithoadipiartors with tho espociul
duty in look after I hose former
service moil who are ill and dis
aided, and you should assist
this program by promptly
mooting your dues for 1**121 now,1
and also gel ting a friend to join
the big organization, thus mak¬
ing it possible for tho posts to
carry on this work.
The nearest legion post is lo¬

cated at Apjialachia am) is
ready to receive your duos for
application (or membership.Do not delay. This space bus
been eoutributüd by Dig Stone
Gap l o't In assist the Aineri
can I. ginn Ii, its hospituliza-
ion pi ogram

TAKE STOCK OF
YOUR HEALTH NOW

Winter UrlngtAlta) Ills to Pile, Over¬
worked People.

lake Pepto-Mangian
Poiilly Vuur System.(food BiooJ win
GiveYou New Sirenfih io Keen Well.
If you in ilu- least lilt run down, not

neceiwaril alek, bill tired mid blue and
M il id down ami uul, It shows plainly:thai vom |h>woi of irvftlstance ih low.

It la (iuugcroua to go around thai way',You dun want I" do li.
Make ii" uiintake about It, when *ou

Ivel yournrlf slipping into l»zy babilajgetting in dflvrviil to Ihr things you n»
lurnlly like.no eneigy, no »Igor, alwaystired .it Ii lime to look out It may uol
ineaii thai you araalok or thai you will be,
Uul there in- illsc-uea that would lure an
easy time of II witli your .yalem wheu
your blood luu no limiting qualitiesVeil waul lo Im Meli und keep Meli sod
feel strung If you luilid up ine qualityof yöur blood by inklug IVpto-Mangauyou will In- in trim to light on winter ills.
It has just the rigid Ingredionta U) build
your blood up m Uli rloll, red norpuaclea,rcplO-M;lllgat| rfivcs your hl.ssl the
qualities Ii need* to pick you up ana
.start yon Oil'on a healthy biula. Von will
not leu ilu- illflctence *.i afit-r you atari
iaking ii. You «dl have heller color,belter feeling and hiorc energy.You eaii lake Ii Iii liquid or inblrt form
r.s you prefer; Itotti hare ilia asma In-
gludienU lit In- sum' you gel llie gen-
Him- (Judo's l'epto Mangan Aak for it
by that name."(ittdc'a l'epto-Mangan."und bo sun- the full lianie Is mi Ilm paek-

Tabernacle
Plans arc under way for rais¬

ing $2.\000 for tho erection of a
Hilly Sunday tabernacle in Nor
Ion.

It has been proposed that the
town of Norton appropriate $10,-Ö0Ö of the sum desired, which
would go to make the present
town hall larger and adequate
for any need.
The Other $10,000. it is plan¬

ned, will be raised by general
donations. -Crawford's Week-
iy._

Summers Hopciul.
L. P. Summers] of Abtngdon,

who has been the foremost fig¬
ure in the boom recentlylaunched in favor of Congress¬
man 0. B. Slemp for a place in
President-elect llarding's cab¬
inet, was a visitOI in Bristol
Wednesday and oxprossod the
opinion thai Senator lohn K.
Shields,[o( Tennessee, will very
likely be one of the two South¬
ern men iu bo named for cabi-

uot portfolios and that Con¬
gressman Slemp will also bo ap¬
pointed.
Mr. Summors has recently re¬

turned from Washington,whero
he has beeu in closo touch with
Republican national politics
and fools very hopeful that
President elect Hurtling will
recognize Congressman Slomp
in making up bis cabinet, but
his assertion that Senator
Shields, of Tennessee, u Demo,
erat may be named for the Re
publican cabinet creat <1 con¬
siderable surprise in Bristol..
Bristol Herald Courier.

Mr lli.rding has put one ov
..r on the oilier presidents even

hef.ire hit inauguration, lie has
it bu'useboat in Florida

Diill't try to tell the othe r fel
low his business. II'' may ask
you if you have any of your
ow n.

The follow who attempts to
b« ¦marl is generally quite suc¬
cessful in making a fool of him¬
self.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS!

Dog taxes nru due und pay-able February 1st id each year
.»ml if not paid by February l-it
a penally of .'. per cent, is added.
Failure to pay dog ta.v by M ij
1st, is punishable as a misde¬
meanor with a line of not inoro
than $100.00. The lax on mal. s

»nd ipayed females is $1.00 and
fli.OO on unspayed females
I'uxes on kuunells $10 00 ami
$15.00. Konnell dogs must he
cept confined except When
hunting. UogS are laxuhle at
four months of age. Taxes
must be paid to the treasurer of
the county, city or town in
Which tou live, lags must ho
kept on dogs at all tinies, ex¬
cept nrhell being hunted, excel t
kcnnell dog*.. Dogs found ro no.

ing nt largo without tags und f
no known ownership, will lib
killed us the law provides Anyviolation ol th dog iw is punishoble by line of not more lb in
Slot) no. "Tliis law win he . u
forced by the game warden.

Yoiii s very truly,
ti. C Uli.LKV,

. .l«4 S Qaiiie Warden,
Norion. Va.

FOR SALE!
Bargains in new and used Kn

giiies, Boili r», Siiw Mills, i\ oi d
working Machinery, Tractors,
ICIcctric Motors, Road BuildingMachinery, Air Compressors,I, icothotirrfl iind Steam Shov¬
els, Hidming ICogineii, Re|hv»ngRoils, Oil and (Insolioo KJii-
giucs, üoücrete Mixers, Crush¬
ers, Pumps, U inil Rollers, Pipe,Shafting, Pulley s, li,-.ting, Saws
and (Iiis

R. P. JOHNSON.
sdtfiDf Wythevillc, Va.

NOTICE!
Th" annual meeting of I ho

Stockholders of th<' Wem/. Cor-
p..ration, will to- held al TheRamnel Hotel, Alexandria, Vir«
ginia, Wednesday, February16th, l'.eJl.st 12:16 o'clock p. in ,

for the purpose of hearing an¬
nual report, election of a Hoard
of Directors and transactingsuch other busn ess as may
properly come before the meet-
ing. 1. F. Lkntz,

3 <i Secretary.

NOTICE!
The annual meeting of (ho

Stuck holders of the interstateRailroad Company will be held
at The Ramnel Hotel, Alexan¬
dria,Virginia, Wednesday, Feb¬
ruary DUh, 1921, nt I2:30o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of bear¬
ing annual report, election of a
Board of Directors and trans
acting such other business as
may properly come In-fore the
meeting, 1. F. Lkntx,:' .> Secretary.

NOTICE!
The annual mooting of the

Stockholders of The Virginiat ool r.nd lion Company will be
held at The Ramnel Hotel,Alexandria, Virginia, WoilnOH
day, February IClh, 1921, at
l'J:0(J o'clock Noon, for the pur¬
pose of hearing annual report,election of a Board of Directors
and transacting such other bus¬
iness as may properly come be.
fore the meeting.
8-0 I.. F. Lbntz, Secretary.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

Ihcdford's Black-Draught Hieb,!,Recommended by a Tennessee
Grocer lor Troubles Re¬

sulting from Torpid
Liver.

East Naauvllle. Tonn.. Tho e'rio
lency of Thvdford's Black-Draught, th,
genuine, her!), liver mo<]lcln.<, u
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Paroona
Krorer of this city. "It Is wltli
doubt tho boat liver medicine, an i
don't bellevo I could [ret nlong wit'..
It. I tnkc It for sour stomach, hi
ache, bad liver. Indication, and
other troubles that nro tho renult o|
a torpid liver.

"I have known and uicd It for years,
nnd can and do highly reconiincn', n
to every one. I won't go to bed with¬
out It In the house. It v.-::: do nl'. it
claims to do. I ian't say enough tor
IL"
Many other men and women thro- h.

out tho country have found Dla
Drang ; just nn Mr Tarsons dciirr! j
.valuable In regulating tho liver to
Its normal functions, nnd In Cleansing
the bowels of Impurities.
Thcdford's Black-Draught liver nir't-

Jno Is tho original and only genii!': i,
Accept no Imitations or Substitut, i,
Always ask for Thodford'i. i: j

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvico Day or Nighi
NORTON", VA.

OH. THOMAS F. STALKY
Hofractionist.

Ircat- diseases i.i 1 tic Eye, liar, Nu>,
mi.I rhroal,

.Villi,,, in Appalaolila llt-vp KIM DMin each moiitli until :t I'. M.
BKISTOh. TUN <'.-VAi

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Qox 43 Uih Stone Gap, Va.

II. !v. KOISL
Civil and Mining Engineers

aii' Stone dap, Va. Harlan,Ky
itup 'i is moI estimates on Uo»l and Im-',.T Lauds, Design ami I'Isiih of Coil amilike I'lnnts, I .not, I (ail road ami MmKiigiiiovriug, mectrlii lllue 1'iiiiti..,:

Dr. j. A. Uilriier
Physician ami Surgeon

OKKIOK -i)ver Mmilil Drü* Sioo«
Biu Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. iL G. lioneycuttDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Olli, ., in Willis lllllldiug ovel M hi ui.
>rug Si,»ro

STEVENSON CHAPTER .No. I«
K. A. «.

-,, Meets tbir.l Ttiuisila'y of each
nimilh nl tl p in. Masouia Hall,P i** Vl«i(liiu uiip.inioiis welcome.\V. I. Junks, II. I'.

J II. M.v.1iikw«, Sivy.

Ulli STONE (JAP LO00E N0.ZO8
A. P. & A. M.

Meols second Thursday of each
, mouth at 8 p, in. Masonlo Hall.Vlsltliig brethren welcome.

II. II. Si.Kiif, W. M.
.1. II. MATItkwa, Secy

FOR SALh!
< hi pike road leading from

Big Stone 1 lap to Norton on Hut
farms of O. S. Curler anil .1. 11.(latrdn, .1 line lot of Bailed Hay.No. Timothy, pine Clovur,Timothy and Clover Mixed, onetluo lot Soy Bean 11 ay , especial¬ly for milk cows. Will im¬
prove your milk nod hinter and
cut your grain and chop bills
down one third Feed soy bean
hay mixed with the beans
which has took the leatl in oth¬
er slates in preference of all
other hay. Any one in need of
hay please write or call on

11. (' CahI'KNTRR,
Big Stone Gap. Va.It V. 1) No. 1. udv


